Holidays Homework
Class VI
ENGLISH
Q1. Do the fo9llowing exercises in the Workbook
1) UNIT 8
Worksheet 1: Exercises 1 and 2
Worksheet 2: Exercises 1 and 2
2) UNIT 9
Worksheet 1:Exercises 2 and 3
Worksheet 2: Exercises 2, 3, 4 and 5
3) Unit 10
Worksheet 1:Exercises 2 and 3
4) UNIT 12
Exercise 1
5) UNIT 14
Worksheet 1:Exercises 1, 2 and 3
Q2. The Adventures of Tom Sawyer
1) Read Chapters 17-29
2) Do the activity given on Pg no 112 in the book on a separate sheet of paper. (Write your name,
class and section)
Q3. We enjoy many advantages of living in a big city but there are moments when we feel that living in
a small and peaceful town would have been better. Write down 3-4 paragraphs mentioning whether you
enjoy the fast pace of city life or the calmness associated with living in a small town.
Write down your thoughts on a separate sheet of paper.
(Please write your name, class and section)
Q4. You can make your winter vacation more enjoyable by reading the books you love. You can read
any book of your choice or choose from the following:1. Any novel by Roald Dahl
2. Any book by Enid Blyton
3. Geronimo Stilton Series
Hindi

1º piryaaojanaa kayaivavaah janmaidna yaa %yaaohar ko Avasar pr gaae jaanao vaalao kao[- dao laaokgaIt va ]nako naama ica~ saiht
banaa[e.
jaOsao – rajasqaanaI laaokgaIt – Zaolaa– maa$
2º saMvaad laoKna
³ ek baar baadSaah Akbar baIrbala ko saaqa GaUmanao inaklao. GaUmato GaUmato vao QaaoibayaaoM kI bastI maoM phuÐcao.´
Akbar AaOr baIrbala ko baIca hu[- baatcaIt kao saMvaad $p maoM ilaiKe.
3ºbaujaugaao- ko saaqa iksa p`kar ka vyavahar krnaa caaihe.³80–100´ SabdaoM mao AnaucCod ilaiKe.
4º mauhavaraoM ko Aqa- ilaKkr vaa@yaaoM maoM p`yaaoga ikijae.
1º Apnao mauÐh imayaaM imaT\zU
2º Kuna psaInaa ek krnaa
3º AaÐKaoM ka tara
4º kana Barnaa
5º Gar ka BaodI laMka Zae
sauJaaivat iktabaoM Á– ‘Akbar – baIrbala kI khainayaaÐ’

Maths
Note- Do this assignment on the separate sheets.
Q1. Draw the number line and represent on it the integers 5, -3, -4, 2, -1 and 3.
Q2. Write all integers between -10 and 11.
Q3. Write all integers between -7 and 13.
Q4. Fill in the box with > or < sign.
a) – 18
8
b) 5
0
c) 0
-11
d) -16
-4
e) -17
-10
f) -9
0
g) -6
6
h) -21
3
Q5. Write in ascending order:a) 8, -3, -5, 9, -2
b) -11, -14, 6, 12, -4
Q6. Write in descending order:a) 10, -10, 6, 8, -12
b) 7, -20, -15, 9, -13
Q7. Write the successor of the following:a) -7 b) 0 c) -15 d) -5 e) 11 f) 12 g) -1 h) -10
Q8. Write the predecessor of the following:a) -12 b) 0 c) -14 d) -13 e) -9 f) 13 g) -8 h) -4
Q9. Solve:a) -7 + (-2) +2
b) -9- (-3) +4
c) 12-(-1)-13
d) -7+(-10)+17
e) 22 + (-13)
f) -265 + (-111) + 303
g) 200 + (-928) -312
h) -426- (-358)
i) -795-840
j)18- (-20) -14-9
Q10. Write expressions for the following statements:a) The product of 6 and n
b) The sum of 9 and y.
c) 5 is subtracted from t
d) Two times x
e) Four more than p
f) 3 less than a
g) – 7 multiplied by d
h) h divided by 6

Q11. Convert into decimal:1
3
1
1
a) 6
b) 4
c) 9
d) 5
2
4
4
5
Q12. Convert into a fraction in its lowest terms:a) 0.08
b) 1.5
c) 0.75
d) 2.25
Q13. Add:a) 72.486 + 3.932
b) 44.19 + 17.495
Q14. Subtract:a) 75.3 – 16.45
b) 25- 18.119
Q15. Which is smaller?
0.57 or 0.7
Q16. Which is greater?
0.83 or 0.9
Q17. The cost of an airticket of a passenger was Rs. 8757.86. He paid Rs 750. 50 as extra baggage
charges. If he gives Rs 10000 at the counter, how much money will he get back?

ivaYaya – saMskRtma\
1º saMskRt–]<arpuistkayaama\ Sabd$paiNa ilaKt.
³k´ ‘mauina’ – [karant– puÐilla=\ga–SabdÁ
³K´ ‘Baanau’–]karant– puÐilla=\ga–SabdÁ
³ga´ ‘lata’– Aakarant – s~Iila=\ga–SabdÁ
2º saMskRto svaivaYayao pHca vaa@yaaina rcayat.
³sahayak – SabdaÁ´ mama AiBaQaanama\Ê mama ip`ya– kIDa Ê mama ip`ya pustkma\ Ê mama ip`ya – Baaojanama\´
3º ‚kRiYakaÁ kma-vaIraÁ‛ saica~oNa pHca vaa@yaaina ilaKt. kivata sahdya kNzsqaM Aip kuÉt.
4º Éicara AByaasa–puistka Ä pRYz 34Ê 35Ê 36Ê 37Ê 38. ³$icara AByaasa– puistkayaama\ ilaKt.´

SCIENCE
Q1. Complete the following table:-

3

Q2. Complete the crossword with the help of the clues provided.

ACROSS
4. No form of energy is faster than this.
5. This toy has a lot of mirrors in it.
6. You have to wait for a full moon day to see this.
7. Light cannot travel by any other path but this.

DOWN
1. These objects do not allow light to
pass through them
2. This is formed because light cannot bend.
3. Diamonds sparkle due to this.
4. This kind of inversion makes your right
and left arm exchange sides.

Q3. Consider the following statement:
The length of the cloth is 24.
Now answer the following:a) Is there an error in the statement?
b) If incorrect, rectify the statement.
c) What is the term which is missing in the statement called? Define the term.
Q4. Complete the following statements:The ________________ of the box is 7 kg.
The _______________ of the box is 21 cm³.

Q5. Make your own pinhole camera:
Materials required:- A small cubical box with a pinhole on one side, a translucent greased paper on the
opposite side and a lighted candle.
Procedure:- Place the candle in front of the pinhole and observe (To be done under the supervision of
an adult family member) and observe. Learn the process which you have used to make it. Did you
enjoy doing it? Which part did you like the most?

SOCIAL STUDIES
To be done on A4 size coloured sheets.
ACTIVITY 1
Unjumble the letters to find out the names of countries and mark them on an outline map of
world(political):1. Y E P Y G
2. A I B L R Z
3. I N A P S
4. I A S R U S
5. A D C A N A
ACTIVITY 2
On an outline map of world (physical),mark the following:1. Berring Strait
2. Persian Gulf
3. Mediterranean Sea
4. Red Sea
5. Baffin Bay
6. Denmark Strait
HISTORY
Q1. Find out information about the achievements of the Mauryas in the field of art and architecture.
Stick pictures wherever necessary.
Q2. Somewhat before the time of the Mauryan Empire about 2400 years ago, the emperors in China
began building the Great Wall of China.In what way do you think the great Mauryan king- Ashoka's
attitude towards neighbouring people was different from that of the Chinese emperors.
CIVICS
Suppose you are the Sarpanch of a village.
1. Write down any two problems which you would like to tackle to make your village a better
place.
2. Mention the method you would adapt to achieve your goal.
3. Find out the areas from where you would seek financial assistance to achieve your goal.

COMPUTER
Create an animation in flash on topic “Swach Bharat Abhiyan” using shape/motion tween. Bring it in a
CD. Write your name, roll no. & Class on it.

